
permaIncreased appropriations
nent Improvements.

take it that the senatorial caucus will ful affair, but the reputations of seve- -
ral officers of the army and navy,

begin not later than the evening or tbe
Ib imaitar Pbllpbcr
(Chicago Record-Herald- .)

"What's the use grumbling because
coal Is scarce? Look on the bright side 3Mm"4

THE MORNING POST
H iil?ir.HAr.
Sir ? n if m " T'T"

We examine the report with treat i nth. If not an
txjiue ui lURin vi iiiku ioumevening or two earlier. smlrched by tne testimony already

'oUritefl Tha intpat allea-e- d victim of of things. Many a man's house has in
n it. MEAKiilt GATTM !the desire to get an abundant supply tne past causbt fire from an overheat- -

In the election of Hon. S. M. Gattls of drinkables at less tnan xne ruuntj e(j furnace. And what's more disagree

pleasure. It show the State Is very
far from bankruptcy." and that with
the present r.tue of taxation the re-

venues. un'tr the present revenue act
will prod uce funds enough for all pres-
ent roo.ulrements for support of the

. .t!ltr. able than taking up ashes in the morn-
ing? If we can get through all right
till spring without coal we may have

market rates is a rear admlra or tneof Orange to be Speaker, the Demo- - J
United States navy, whose assignment

cratic caucus last night bestowed Its tQ ft hJffh command aDroad has just
honor upon a gentleman worthy In ev-- been announced.' It is to be hoped that,
prv rpmrt. T?nnt. intpllierent. exos-- in his case at least the charge of

t iMiunio rum more money to spend for strawberries."tl J5.C0 government and maintenance of Instl mmnltiHo In VA emiltTcHnO' fit HCIWOr2.1.0 I

tutlons. The permanent improvements rienced in legislation and the duties of ' 1' x?''VX wtn mmms;1.--5'

One Tear
Six Months
Three Months
Of Month..

'

11V1U WW A tlUil ia O A A I W
the office, he will fill the position with prove to be unfounded.
faithful regard for the public welfare
and the of business, jorderly procedure Cnre. m.od, hlu Tronbl.., Cancer,
It is an honor Mr. Gattls can be and is j Dlod Pulian. Orraiut Bleed

Strmne Incident of 13

(From the New York Sun.)
Will 1903 be a lucky or an unlucky

year? It contains the number 13, and
all the figures added amount to 13. In
the months of February, March and
November the thirteenth will be oa
Friday .

f! HlM!rf... n .

cn and should be provided for other-
wise than by current taxes.

We shall review this report. In con-

nection with those of other depart-
ments relating to the same subject,
from time to time.

We congratulate the State Treasurer

i Of2ce In m ru.n
I Fa)-etti;i- e Street,
r, . -- .in n ib:ish brief letters on A FULL LINEi...ti. . um ti-- n-w- r .' rnrinT rre

It.'ects of rer raJ l:.terot. The wrtt- -
worthily. If your blood is impure, thin,

hot or full of humors, If you haveine lener.rrr r;?ust accompany

The New Year's
5ale of Uprights.
In all our sixty years of

piano making and selling, we
have never had a sale that so
thoroughly demonstrated our
desire to sell taken-in-exchan- ge

pianos regardless of
profit. t

This Is not profit-makin- g

time. The floor must be clear-
ed of these slightly used Up-
rights we haven't room for
them.

A $275 Wheelock

Upright for only

$98.
A good serviceable Instru-

ment full octave3 patent re-

peating action. Original price
was' $275. We'll sell It for only
128 $5 cash, ?4 a month NO
INTEREST! .

STOOL. AND SCARF FREE!

"I have used Chamberlain's CoughAnonymous " land his efficient assistants not onlv Referring to the action of the Presi- - blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, eat- -
: ing sores, scrofula, eczema, itching,

dent in authorizing the Indlanola. Mis- - gklnrlgJngs &nd scabbyj pimpIy
Remedy for a number of ' years and
have no hesitancy In saying that it is ,

Hair Brushes,'
Nail Brushes,

'

v

.. . Tooth1 Brushes, ; J
Complexion Brushes j

FleshfBrushes and
Whisk Brushes

sissippi mail to be delivered at an or- - bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
upon the comDleteness of their work,
but UDon the conditions which have
enabled them to make so creditable

orithe best remedy for coughs, colds and j

o z mfi rUstant bpcaiise of the ob- - any blood or skin disease, take Bo-- i crouo I have ever used in my family. !

cc npiivu. j'
r.ot be returned.

Brief of loc.il news from-an- y

rfrtion of the Slate will be thankfully
received. 1

IjIcreJy pronal controversies rt.i

cet be to.erated.

B.) according ;t have not words to express my con- - !tv, tanic Blood Balm (B. Band encouraging- - a showing of the Jection of a 1 I laill CTJdA&lCJAW V V - . !

State's flrancial condition.
to directions. Soon all sores heal, acnes j fidence in this Remedy. Mrs. J. A.

ored postmistress, the Charlotte od-- d palng gtopj the blood la made --pure j Moore. North Star, Mich. For sale by
server says: ;nad rich, leaving the skin free from Crowell, McLarty & Co., Bobbitt- -

'

"Every citizen jrullty of wrong-doin- g every eruption, and giving the rich Wynne Drug Co., North Side Drug
'Address M! btislne-- s leitrrs ami

THEnlunIca.tior.ii fr publication to
should be punished if the United siuw iev;i store, w. ti. xnomas,4 -

The trfegmpMc news service of THE Qn.. n.triti.. hM--o n !n thoir now- - the same time, B. B. B. improves tne Win. E. Gwaltnej's
Opposite Yarborough, House.

"All Phones- -
er to bring him to Justice, but If there digestion cures dpepsia.trengthens
Is one citizen in Indianola who is in

(OITOM
According- - to Mr. Secretary Hester of

New Orleans the September receipts
of cotton exceeded those for the cor-
responding month last year C57.494
bales. Uut ths .receipts of last year
exceeded those of this year by 213.433

"What do yon regard as the best
book of the year. Mr. Critlcus?"

"Well," meditatively, "probably John
D. Rockefeller's bank book."

nocent of threatening the postmaster
he has a right to demand that his mail
be delivered to him, and there should

old people, as it gives them new, vig-
orous blood. Druggists, $1 .per large
bottle, .with directions for home cure.
Sample free and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe

M. S. Calvert,, Investigate.be some means of enforcing his de
bales in Orlnhrr C iCl I n V V, J !

V nmnu. trouble and special free medical adviceand 1C3.316 In December. By the end. We believe there is power. What Is ftIgo gent m letter ;B B B. lg a'

HORNING lOST is absolutely ru;i ana
complete, and Is unequalcd by any

nornlrr newspaper south of New

Vork. This -- ervtca Is furnished us
arransements with

THE LAFFAN NEWS bureau
cf the New Tcrfc Sun. and is the same
service that Is ued by The Sun Iteelf.
4a!ch Is known to be ajp-rt- or to ar.y
service In any newspaper In the United
d'ate. This service is received nightly
tiy wire In tie cff.ee of THE MORS-tS- O

rOST directly from the New
ork Sun. and Includes special cables
nd domestic new? and.all commercial

sjnd market reports.

of Januarj" the excess of receipts of the federal court for but to protect the 110
I

especially advised for chronic, deep-seat- ed

cases of impure blood and skin
! diseases, and cures after all else fail.

this year will have entirely disappear- - citizen against such arbitrary power

For'Readins: Clerk
To Members of the Senate of North

Carolina:
Gentlemen: I take the method of an-

nouncing myself a candidate for Read-
ing Clerk of your honorable body at it.c
approaching session.

I make no claim that the state ower
me anything more than it does an:
one else who has given to her a life-
long- loyal devotion; but If in your wis

vSTlEFF,
J. J. Foster, Manager,

ea, ana taking the government esti

1
One of the happiest combinations to

strike an American family is that RABEIGH, n. c.Cnmbcrland' fSrrreaetattvca
(Fayetteville Observer.)which fell to the lot of a good couple CO GRANBY ST.,

NORFOLK, ,VA.in the west, when twins ca.-.i-
o upon! senator-ele- ct J. M. Lamb, and Re- -

Court rpor.In 4on nywhr 1

1

1 PrlNorth Caroliaithe scene to add double sweetness to presentative-elec- t von C. Bullard left dom you shall honor me with an fief
the desert air. one putting in an ap- - ay at noon for Raleish. to be pres-jtio- n, I pledge you a most faithful anj; himiint.tos nrnr.Att

eni, on weanesaay, ai me ojyeimis uj.;emcient periormance or air tne respon

mate on Monday 9.0SG.3CO bales as the
total crop In connection with the above,
seems to Justify a claim of a smaller
crop tLls than last year by from 300,-C- C0

to 4CO.O0O bales. Of the 10.000,000

bales (in round numbers) now estimat-
ed. 6.TT3.59S bales are already In, leav-
ing about 3.30O.CO0 yet to be marketed.
The delivery during1 this current
month will aid much in determining
the fidelity of the above figures.

Between September 1st and January

the Legislature. Cumberland's other sible duties of that office.
Most respectfully,Wr.STKRX HTTtCK,KASTEK OFFICE.

B17 V. . Ft.r FRANK H. WOOD.j 14D Pt.. FOR. the NEW YEARDurham, N. C.

pearance a few minutes before the sol-

emn hour of midnight wliich ushered
out the dying year, and the other a
few minutes after the New Year had
been sworn in and entered upon the
discharge of Its duties. One born in
1902, the other In 1S03. What an at-

traction for a side-sho- w, only 10 cents
admission.

Willi a full stocK of j

BlankBcoIis and Of--

representative, Mr. J. W. Moore, of
Raeford, also went up to-da- y, via the
S. A. L. from Aberdeen. :

In an Interview with an Observer re-
porter" Just before leaving,- Senator
Lamb said that he and Mr. Bullard had
decided to cast their votes for Hon.
Lee S. . Overman for Senator. He did
not know how Mr. Moore would vote,
but thought he was for Hon. C. B. Wat-Fo- n.

Senator Lamb said that his and

A sac QF beauty 15 a Joy FORnvre?

r

i

i

Untnvmm Tn, Wnpls, Ftei.k

kr1'r i TH n roT mr r- -

l!rTvr in ! to itt!rriwlrr tk mplrtl. This will jrp-ttaimlutn- rra

Uclln. All pa
pmrm will ! lMat!DDJ wlia u
llai f4 Bp zitr

ei,zu every mexiis cdlk

flee Supplies. We
can save you. moncj

.1 j i

in these supplies.
-- Get our priccs.

Ready.Representative Bullard's decision to
vote for Overman was on the ground
that Overman was the caucus nominee
of the Dembcrats when Pritchard was
sealed by the Fusion Legislature.

ad dene d
'tioo. It has tt
..th krst of 53 yo
and is barr.v

c n teittc-bel-t

1m pmperly ir.t
Accept bo touo
fels o( similar na?
t)r. lu-- Syi- - tt
to lady ci t
hc'ittoi;' psliens
"Ai VfHi laaifs v.:"

Ififf them. I iced
n.e-t- l 'Gournf.f' C'rrjii.!
a th - ieut han. f
)f all the SilBDre

arotions." For sc.

by all Dmrsle

Mr. Lamb said that . he consideredi
the most important issues that would
come ur before the Legislature, after

This from the Now York Press is.
unfortunately, timely:

"The chief sin is perjury. Lord, how
this world is given to lying! Thoso
who lie always find a excuse fer it.
They would rather 11? at sixty d::ys
than tell the truth for cosh. The man
that wilfully lies acknowledges Satan,
the father of lies, as hiT aiu-oslo- Quit
lying. It Is' disgraceful. If you cannot
talk without lying. Cent talk. If you!
have nothing to say. say it." j

the SenatorshiD. was the matter of

1st 4,177,170 bales have been taken
for consumption. This consump-
tion fdr one-thi- rd of the year,
if nalntalned throughout, would
Indicate a need of 12.531.510 bales, or
fLOm 2.000.000 to 2.300.C00 bales more
lhan the most' reliable experts now es-

timate will be supplied: In other words,
a shortage of that amount. However,
for several years the takings for con-

sumption for the first third of the year
have averaged about 37 per cent of the
requirement for the whole year. This
would Indicate a requirement of 11,-138.-

bales for this entire year, which,
with all that can be expected to come
In duribg the balance of the season,
will leave the margin, if any at all, to
be tarried over, the smallest for years.

As to the outlook (for. consumption)
for ir03, an expert of New York is
quoted by the Charlotte Observer of

taxation, and next, the regulation ofTHE WEATHER TODAY:

Fair.
the wihskey traffic. ' :

a
aa
a
a

a iv) FaacyexxH Ceaters In th U. 5.. Canadas and feu. c;

StTCIES,Pro., 376reat JoaeaSJt.,5.T

' We have the larg-
est stocK of School
Books in the State1
and orders filled by

State Ag'ents
For FiBlic
ScliooS Books,GIFTS

In the selection of clerks ar.d other (Frank D. Sherman, In Holly Leaves.) MB by return mail. 0officers both the Ecnato rvl lloure
have done admirably. Several of the i

gentlemen chosen last night served in
the same capacity last so-Fl- on ar.d thus
proved their entire worthiness of this!

i renewal of confidence. The new offi- - ;

' H , ! . j

'
' j WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7. 1903.
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' THE ITATC TRBlllUCU'l II -
I'OliT

! The bl-er.n- lal report of Hon. B. R.
liicy. State Treasurer, was submitted
id the Governor yesterday. Qopious
extracts are given elsewhere. It will
jrove a most Interesting document as
It not only gives In detail the actual

1

We are in the market for
the following N.. C. Pine.

700,000 feet 1x10

yesterday as follows:
"The outlook for the coming year's

business Is bright, with Indications of
good results to the trade. The world's
consuming power in cotton has grown

irrs are t;t:iii.i:rjien 01 iiiiein?ji-nt-- e ana
character and well equipped for tlroir
"duties. Both houses will start out well.

All orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams St Co

Labor and Rest
These are the best

Blessings that Heaven gives;
And happy he .

Who makes them be "

His gladness while he lives.

With every day
To wake and say;

Thank God for work and light!
And when at last
The daj' is past; "

Thank God 'for rest and night!

This is to find
Sweet peace of mind;

To know life's precious worth;
God's gifts to take
And with thm make

A paradise of earth!

" 1x12

" 7-8x- 10

" 7-8x- 12

500,000

250,000

600,000

receipts of the fund3. public and other, mightily, promising-- , if not this year,
certainly in the near future, to outstripthat have gone Into the treasury the the production. While the productiveUst two fiscal years, and the sources a o; the cotton.ffrovvInsr states l3

Cf such income, but a detailed state-- ; vast, there Is an Increasing tendency
rnent of expenditure and the object , on the part of the planter to diversify

J We publish elsewhere from "On-

looker" a corr.rr.unIca.tion which, while
It Is humorously inclined, is ateo sug-

gestive. Its main point i3 to Illustrate
the uncertainty, if not imposrlbiiity, of
obtaining an accurate statement of the

j cotton crop, and the more or less un- -
errby the

received
thereof. What Is particularly Interest-- crops, which seems Justified
i . .v.- - .v- - ...'moro ratirfactory results

therefrom."
to be delivered within three
months. "

Also Shingles and. Laths
222 Fayetteville Street.Considering this outlook with the reliability of all etimates, however I!Wheeler Hot Uld fliis RbfnmaJlr.cio?e supply above Indicated, we can- - 1 sincerely made.

f JUST RECEIVED!'not see why the price should not soon
go to and remain about the 0 cent'
figure. for early delivery.

;m
"During the winter of 189S I was so

lame in my joints. In fact all over
my body, that I could hardly hobble
around, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm,: From the

Our friends Kronneimer and Webb,
have simply outdone themselves in
their beautiful Christmas number of
their always excellent Southern To

Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Moun-
tain Buckwheat, Prepared 'Bu'ckwheatrPan
Cake Flour. New Cured Va. Hams, few Old
Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88.

JONES & POWELL,
Raleigh, 1ST. C.bacco Journal of Win?ton. It is simply first application I began to get well,

amount of disbursements for the two
years endlnr 20th November, 11)04.

I The Treasurer estimates the amount
t

of revenue for the current year, other
than from the ad valorem taxes for
public schools to be 51.42j.064.C0. He
estimates disbursements for the cur-

rent and next fiscal year, including
I2CO.CC9 for pensions and the supple-
mental appropriations for public schools
cf 3c6.C00. to be X2.S93.G0O.C0. or $1,443.-fCO.O- O

per nmunu This would leave a
deficit fcr the two years estimating the
receipts next year to be the same as the
present, of in.4T2.00. "When we con-

sider the cost of the legislature for the
present year of (about) J70.0C0 which

What more need or could wesuperb,
say? All Phones 41 and

and was cured and have worked stead-
ily all the year. R. Wheeler,
wood, N. Y. For sale by Crowell, Mc-
Larty. Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., North
Side Drug Store. W. G. Thomas.

I, ; j

THE ( IHII
To select a successor . to Senator

Tritchard will probably be held on
Wednesday night 14th. It ought, for
many reasons, none greater than the
relief it will give the legislature thereby
enabling it to proceed to the consider-
ation of other Important public busi-
ness, to be held at as early a date as

It Is a popular saying in Brazil that
every ton of rubber from the Upper
Amazon costs two lives.

We have known all the while that
rubber-neckin- g, whether on the Ama-

zon or elsewhere, was a dangerpus
business.

A Murilln; Mory Buta Good lUoral
(Florida Times-Union- .)

Is it not pitiful that the people now
"capturing the markets of the world"
should be unable to command a supply
of one of the necessaries Jn which their
own rnnnlrv 1 nn nf the nn

practicable, even eariier than the 14th.
will rot occur' the next year. It will be The matter may be settled at one sit

revenues, upon the presentseen that
t The American cake-wal- k has struck the earth? And yet we are sufferln.basis of taxation, according to the Faris. We hope it will stay there, or from coal except in the South! Moral:

ting, or It may be prolonged. Of this
no one can tell until the first meeting
is held and the balloting begins. At
any rate, we cannot see that anything

!ls to accrue to any candidate other

keep walking. It Is at least something . Come south, 3'oung manTreasurer, will mpct every cost for the
maintenance of the State government
3n every department and of every in--

better than the can-ca- n which Paris
sent to the United States some years
ao.

when ciimvrviAB oan o

"If Christmas Day of Thursday be,
A windy winter ye shall see;
Windy weather in each week,

titutlon. j than fatiguing suspense by' postpone- -
I These estimates do not Include the rr.ent. while an early determination
'present debts for Dermaner.t improve- - will be a great relief to all concerned. In ord.gr to reduce our stock before taking inventory wo will sella-j- j
'men La of the various Institutions, nor specially the legislature. We thereforeI

The country should never .forgive
President Roosevelt for giving Senator
Tillman . the occasion to break
loose again.

And hard tempest strong and thick.
But summer shall. be good and dry,jixr.pald appropriations of the last lesrls- - piece of

Jiture for such permanent purposes.
nor the amounts etlll- - needed by the

Corn and beasts shall multiply."
Old-Ti- Weather Love.

Because resolves of other years
Have fallen by the way

f
institutions for like purposes.

CHILD WEAKNESS.
You can worry for months

Kttll TV rk In r n Tobafeo Problem
(Greensboro Telegram.) FurnitureAnd for the new leaf you have fears or.Including the appropriations made

hor Institutions ar.d not paid, the in Col. John Cunningham of Cunning nousefuriiishing5
' '"' N !'

ab0Ut WCak Child and I

yOUr not!ham. President of the North Carolinacrease m ine appropriations for pub- -
It won't keep white till May,

Don't hesitate new paths to seek
Lest you should take a fall.

For if you're only gtood a week,
- Why, that beats none at all.

' Chicago News.

i.c scnoois and pensions, the deficit '
for the two years was I317.40O.0O. but a !

succeed in doing it a fraction
of the good that comes fromcash , balance In the treasury "not I

Tobacco Growers' Association, was her
this morning returning from a visit
to Franklin. Warren and other coun-
ties Cast to meet tobacco growers. lie
says he finds farmers greatly disturb-
ed over the decline in the price of to-

bacco and thai Uiere Is a growing dis-
position to curtail tho tobacco crop

at a discount for cash. ' Our stock is perfectly new and includes manyotherwise appropriated- - of $30,213.59 little daily dOSCS 01 Scott S
kAves a net deScit. of expenditures 'r i Reflect on of a EarliIr

(New York Press.) ,
far,.1 nn..nn.,i ..ivk'nuvii uter revenues RCl- - bought especially for the holiday trade. These will be sold at k sacrifice.The CUre OI Child Weakness another year and practice diversifica A girl's education should begin where

tlon of crops Instead. He hopes to put charity does at home.
uxiiy received under the last enact-
ments of I2S7.1SS.4L.

Just here the Tost must Indulge in a IS not tllC matter Of a day but 'speakers in the field next week to visit
precinct meetlnes of fArrr.prs. Hf ; If you intend buying anything in our line the beginning of tho year NO"

little self-fellcitatl- tAst winter. ; of Steady COmmOn-SenS- C treat (thinks this the best way to get at the
t irpnng ana ismmer. throachout thai .

The girl who thinks too much of her-
self will not get anyboay else to.

It takes very little oil to burn the
lamp of love, but the wick must always
be fresh and well trimmed.

Give a woman a looking glass and
she would enjoy wearing fine clothes

IS YOUR OPPOHTUNITY. J V
Individual grower. Col. Cunninghp;
went on to his home in Person today.

i

TTaral Officers Canrbt

- f nicnrcampaign In fact, when it was charged j

that the ds.icit would amount to from Children like Scott's Emul-icc.cc- o

to :;oo.cco per annum for th sion.and thrive on it.
two years, we asserted and in- -j r rn i i

! if there were nobody else in the world(Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.!

RoyaH;& Borderi Rurn iture Co.Utel that it would not much exceed
1 "j Fu"

CO.CCO for the two years. According j ful for good. j
b the report of the Treasurer the net j

Send lor Freeledt ia i:S7.l$S.41. quite all because of SCOTT & eowxe. ciemit. p,i 5 v v.

The smuggling scandal which is now to see her.
being gradually unfolded at San Juan, A man can never make - a woman
Porto Rico, reveals some discreditable sure he loves her unless he makes her
and discouraging features. Not only believe that he doesn't think some
are a number, of American .civilians other woman pretty who she knows is
of prominence involved la the disgrace-- pretty. COr. WIL2IINGTON AND IIARGETTSTS, .s.


